Assessment of salvage pathways utilized for incorporation of exogenous pyrimidine nucleosides into DNA of guinea pig lymphocytes stimulated by Con A.
The organization of specific pyrimidine pathways to channel various nucleoside precursors into DNA is poorly understood. We show that concanavalin A-stimulated guinea pig lymphocytes incorporate [3H]dThd, [3H]dCyd, [3H]dUrd, [3H]Cyd and [3H]Urd into DNA-thymines and DNA-cytosines in a highly conserved distribution pattern. DNA-thymines were labeled only by dThd and dUrd, while DNA-cytosines were labeled only by dCyd, Cyd and Urd. The kinetics for the incorporation of the [3H]nucleosides were essentially identical, indicating equivalent abilities to measure DNA synthesis. Pyrazofurin inhibition of the pyrimidine de novo synthetic pathway inhibited cell proliferation and the levels of [3H]nucleoside incorporation by approx. 50%, but did not alter restricted distribution of the [3H]nucleosides among DNA-thymines and DNA-cytosines. These findings indicate the absence of Cyd and dCMP deaminase salvage pathways and suggest either subcellular compartmentalization or differential regulation of ribonucleoside diphosphoreductase which permits reduction of CDP but not UDP.